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Every active, lire and progr#9»irt cejjt
T

farmer should look into the tobacco
n r

A
M CO"1!

culture. It may prove a great thiug ,,
1

weo* c

it'i X UUlUUCi
.

__
Xow thar. Clemseu College is ei- roKud i

tabliahed and most excellency pr§- *<>**' uu

rided for in a linaucial war, the yw w

Citadel aud the South Carolina College 1,043,65
go on without pulling them iuto Forai

politic!. season i
. cest »f

Tuk r« port comes that tbe flnt bale «j»h# t
of new cotton sold iu New York fur 4ticj
tercn cent* per pound at public auc- ^ 172 4£
tion. Whydidu'iit bring mort? w«$ Iuclu
it not because nobody wanted it at & all{j j,Jt,
higher price, the demand being already crQp tR

mpplied to that extent? jut0 #jt

Messrs. W. U. Doty & ( o. offer t
. , , against

cotton seed meal for >*lc as cattle food , t

,
, y*a

and give the mason* why it should be

used. Ther offer to take the meal ....

~ ICllllOD
back* if the stock won't eat it. Give it .

the prr
a trial, but be caictal *.0* to »urfeit the .q
cattle at first. Besides btiug a fine ,,

^ , . .
. , , world s

food it i« one ot our agricultural pro- ^ ^
ducts and the more »f it used tbe bet- ^ajeg
ter for those who produce it. , r supply

.^.* Unie
TheNewsaxdHebaldhas neverhad tQ(j w#

any great amount ©f admiration for j
Governor Tillman, but he has do*e a CBrt»ih
great deal for Clemson College. Kit be p,.;^ w
true that he was cooly treated at Fort ^r0(jUC)
Hill during the laying *f th« corier D#ra(j0]
stone, those present, aad they erideatly require

' » ' mo.u k
hoped for the we Jtare or toe v,oue£t', ~

°hould i.ot hare treated the Govermor Prlce. *

,,,
no rise

coldly. 0f8llpj
- prices,

Governor Tillmax says that if the td;ii th
United States Government will furnieh fatded.
110 more than one Militiry Instructor
Cleroson College must havo it. Wo

haven't got the Acts before us ou the »phe c

subject, and Cleinson may be legally j,-ort
entitled to the Instructor. But the po»itir
uuauei I* siriuuy * minmij »vuuvi, ^
and it looks as a matter of rijjhfr and o-reAi u

justice that it oujfbt to hare th# Mili- eaoatbli,
tary Instructor. 1#Bff C(

Th2 mert£a<je of tbe Cape Fear and
Cincinnati Railroad hat b«en recorded
in Greenville, Union and Chester. It ^ * (

has gradually found its -way to
"

Winnsboro and has been put in p p

the hauds of eur Clerk. The gJ#jrat
route proposed is a splendid one; tke .

road will pass through a magnificent .s.

territory rich in resources. The road ^
will dereloD this country, aud the J
conntry will make the road a paving JU*,1,UI

one.

* ,ub,en

m m peses.
The Wateree Prize Club bad their 8

annual picnic on Thursday at the resi- 0' a ct

dence of Mr. Johu M. Smith. Tie mci|t <

rain prevented the occasion being as !i°B*i'

well attended as is usually the case success

but those present report a good time tbeiefu

and a plenty of good things. This is 8

tke first time The Kxws axd Hucjlld
has not been represented and it is a #uPPyr
source of much regret that we were citizeiu

'* ' x : reachic
~v huaoie lo accept lae iutimu** muuii

L extended. ma*

|f|&>. . l'QSt *1

jljhbr What gives flexibility to English the nei

finances is that the Bank of Eugland desii®
is permitted to issue its own bills iu to the

di?coumiug <.r lending money. An fair pr<

application is made for a loan, the suppor
bank has no deposit funds available State g
but issue* its own bills. When tho from i

debt is paid the bilis are laid away great r

uutil needed again. Say the loaiiTCie^SSfui
for $1,000 When the^k*®** A'W^Iuade admissi
the circu.^«vv>:» vt*i expanded $1,000 It has

because there was c demand for if, but ev«n nc

when thadebt was t>aid the circulation the rec«

was contracted $1,000 becaus* ther* th«ia b
was no use for it. for the

m ccts are

Ei>itoe "Williams ef ike Greecrilla of trust

Xcics has written hit article to be put it a »uc<

in the comer st*ne of College, tare to

aud it is written as he alone can write, to what
He speaks to the men of come hundred iitie« o

years hence, telling them that we hare or«r, th
the iarne hopes, disappointments, jo* i, 'and wi

sina.remorse* recoaaui

uespairs, discourageineats as they hire, begins i

^He closes thus: "These things are circums

H deposited in a troubled and doubtfal Thera
tiifi*, from a divided and warring we woi

people, liar they be resurrected in a warm s

generation whereia patriotism has it is tli

sway, peace and prosperity prerail process
and sound democratic principles are average
universally cherished." j iug tli<j

. . | Strange
Tiik sub treasury d«bat« b*tweea j agris«lt

Senator Butler and President Stakes tant, La:

k took place at Prosperity as announced, dUcorer
^ A sroodlv crowd was present. No impatiei
uew argumeuts rrere brought out, the | an expe
speakers going over the ground so to iud
often presented before. The World I science

reports that Geo. Butler "carried the- aro tedi
day." The audieuce tu attentive and 1 verify ti
teemed aniioas to get more light. Dr. j eboald t

Stokes boiled the necessities of tbe rememb
situation iowSMo a demaad for a worej for m;
flexible eurreucy^nd said the safc- j if*ybe,
treasury scheme s^uttd te promise | corner-s

thin dir*rti<vB. Seaater But-1 Educi
Pl»r thought the tari>f s&emott iuipor- praotica
taut factor in th» hard trpaei and iuj- ita media
geited a* a remedy moreNffcouorcT in sw>ae pe
forernmeotai expenditures, she repeal it a frci
of the 10 per cent ou circulation a»d thoie bi
a revision and reduction of theV tariff, icienees

....m.mo.
_

_________________________ -̂ mmm**

T»fe*«eo c*itar«.
; a alienee. Sciences are ilow id * '

tut to a eorrttp.iii.Bt | Ue-relopmtnts. Firtt <*>,
.

. .. (A i osophical »tar»

hewt. sot*X OD . T 101 aiJ..- .ueir ! a sen
til and Florenc®, and ou Ills I --jes it> pjjjj.I
»ttld giYe *11 tha inform r(j

*" initslawsare : -Vf-w*» cMcwai.- -. , «^7r.'un,*«? "pertof""' I of.:;ati"
Jaw., ,Ild J* iDd e«tafali.h I \>* S

oird, it# cousdrucfire i P'^bubh
- I cuiTcncm

comip*ndot the ! wl,ich ,bese laws »re "PI"!"1-! it i,, is ,

'" miawho inquired a few The ProceM of re*ch',"» *""»»18 "ow que,. ,

« rtont the ^reposed, but ,edl<»". »1"1 lt,e ord"'ai')' m" should I.

«u!sed oompuir, to raise it do" "ol "PP =i»te this fact. Too
n K|

ou»iitY. He is one ef «ur most much must not be expected of Clem- aU
at ind successful farmers. >oa a". " °"te- wiu ukt ,irae 10 "SuWr.
hy his fam about a maiith make it do the goad itahauld do. without
red that he is * thorough wE publish elsewhere to-day a better.
*ud cultivate* his lands skill- scheme for national finance which pro-1 Augu:
d carefully. No one iu the po»es to gire a ciiculatiny medium or j
s mere competent than he to $50 per unit of population. The plan llJe IjJjJ
sxperiment of raising tobacco. ls uot orijjlua! with our friend who both
t tkat he may get muck infor- sends it to us, having been clipped market

>ii« fn'n a>»fl that bis efforts tVnin snuif iinl)lii;itioti noL mentioned each.

illy lead to a new aud success- iu hi* letter. The object of its pubii- the^uhe
stry in Fairfield. The experi- cation i* metely suggestive at a substi- W]1V it $

ill be watched with a great deal (Ute jor #0uie of the scLiciues now of gold.
ttt, for it mar resnlt in great being k> earnestly di*ciu«ed before the

^

people. The criticism that «o many £
» jauraals arc condemning the sub- 3. qu

rMiHle# Ov*r Fr»4aeii«». treasury pl*u is answered by the fact (except
weekly report Secretary it is much easier to point out the dan- tracted

of Xew Orleans Cotiou Ex- gers ef that scheme than to offer a

shows an increase of 175 per solution to the fiaanciai problems foreign
1-4.1 f.V.* xAnfnnnfinir tia Tr#251)V

Lu8 cotton crop Drougut in ai-ut iruitu«i< uUn ovUilvU.i,., ..

pared with th» corresponding We are passing through a period o 1 *. Iss

report #f last year. Tho total economic depression which has been "gj'g
of bales now marketed is, in brought about by many causes, politi- each noi

autabers, 8,094,300, while the j cal, economical and physical, complex redeems

oiber up t® the aasae time last and far reaching in their actions and uotcoin

as 7,0d0.656, an increase o reactions upon each other and also meJlt» *
' ' 1

. , . . metal oi

I. | apon oar social and material coudi- ^ j e

gi:-*^IH>rts tLus far for the' tions. The rapid progress of science made x

iiaye^een ottplZ Mm iu ei- j in enabling man to utilize the forces or ment of

last year. .rr«»^-r* have^perhap», more thau any

otal takings of American mills other cau»e conH^Ued^o^hejjresent CX|\rhat
tadahare been 2,241,524 against di»jointcd condition ol business atfiirs, gold pr<

i ... .i_-TSw^OP*.
4 last year. j uet only 01 ima couuuj uiu ui mc

diujf stocks left over at porta werld. This power to iucreaie the

trior town» from the last year's products of Iabur f*r bey«ud necessary pr0£j^ct
d the number of bale* brought deaianda has progressed more rapidly corarnei

;ht thua f*r from th# present than has our ability to absorb these Adding
he icoply to date it 8,106,143 products at remunerative pric«s to the

7,114,109 for th* tame period producer. Thin condition of afl'airs 'un
,r. falls most heavily upon oar agricultu- pC1- cap,

ihows an iwcrea»e of nearly a ral interests, and it i« but natural that estimate

bales of cotton in excess 01 this class of our population should ke- C0UI

rieus crop, while the increase come most earnest in their auxiety to

Utilise of the mill# of tht obtain r#lie£ Tlie preseit low price p0r cap:
ire about half miliiou, leaving of cotton, caused by over production, more qi
r production of half million in tkis sense, i< now casting a feeling *a.
i additiea te the unusually large of gloom over Ike Southei n States and
till held Of the producers. we hare the anomaly of agricultural 000,000
r this showiug, if it it cerrecf, depression in the face of fine crop of gree
believe it is accepted authority, prospects. Id the presence, then, of tificatcs

s a pressing naceaaitr fer !Ls all these perplexities aad complexities
nent of production before the it is not turprising that it is easier to BUCCifo
ill reach a peint at which tie pick somebody else'* bubble as it rises so that

ir shall receive a fair rem*» to the top than to suggest a plan to already
n. Either more cotton must be meet the requirements of the situation.
j >. »h. fcr Uai taiiat h* Tho firaoi trnlv df>nidinla "*late»men

" * "7"" 1" "*

,,
" J " tivaac

y the feoulhtrn {armors or Ike in(j liot politician*." would j
fill cwutitme to full. Tbere is ^ f tll._
tail, Uecl.iu. tb.l ike laws The pl« Mutated prorata lor tbe ttaath

(It altd demand do not regulate j issue by the Federal Government of a Su
and uo relief will be received currency based upon a redemption Q0vern
9*9 laws are recognized aud re- deposit of gold and silver bullion, to througi

' be purchased at market prices with a this reli

_ ,,
statutory maximum limit, the i?sue of f^ly fP

Ciemsoa c«li«£<?. .\than tli
notes te be in tke proportion <-t $*> t* ,

>rner-»toue of ClemsouCollfge, every $ I of bullion deposit. The notes rencv.

Hill, kaa keen laid amid im- issued tojbe appropriated, one-third to backs h

aud appropriate ceremonies, the purchase of bullion and two thirds the pro
beeu the idol and dream »f a to the payment of regular expenses ef
jany people. The building and the Governmeut. ders tin
ihmtrnt of the College, after a 1 he practical operation of the pl^n pregnal

j . -x. N#»na.trn
antrwrersr, hard wort, anu a so inr as 2mn«r a sound oan» 01 u»ue, v' SCI'TC IS
eal of politics mixed up with it, judjinj trom the experience we hare xhe j
ast been accosipliihed. It pur- in the pre»ent i«*ue of 3 to 1, seems to 0f fede
> b» an institution established hi saf^, tut whet her the prices of «jc!d $240,00
education aud titration of tU« and silrer can be held within certain en4
of the State. The policy of statutory limit* and allow the governuilding»uch au institution, meat to kuy enough upon which to kind, tl

e aud diminct from the State issue a mfrcient amount of notes is equiyal
sity, we hare questioned. P»«- questionable. Aisumin* the statement It won!
te were wrouj, Lut we ha?e of American product of gold and silthoughtthat <he State has an rer to be ceriect there woull be only par*wit

- > .I.5..K mte oKnnt ®ftA (VIA AAA to h/» hnnwhf. which (rflVfrn

re and carry out the *awe pur- must bs divided between the govern- chase.

Clemiou, however, is now nental and commercial demand*. Just
,nd it is erected in the i.»tere«t kow much the government would git The <

»e.the agricultural advance- we a.e unable to «ay. But as«uming aigtrus
our people-which uaquea? that the Government got the entire so mucl

y lies at the foundation of the product the figuret >eem correct that £ke acti
ot all ti>. It would be fo'ly, there would be an iucieaie of $900,- ooo 000

re, not to detire the institution 000,000 in our circulating medium. 000,000
au«ce«. Whatever it done in But the demands are not that more

ne»t of education dc r'rvrt the money »hall be stored up iu Washingtand sympathy of all good ton, but that the circulation shall be Chau
i. The Method aad policy of made flexible and largely increased, the We

-Ammirm U/\«* !I» T.MinA&Ai] hir Hil*; lil'lll frt lOWlUg
IX * lutuil nuiuu m V Alt uwn 10 ji uivuv^.. / «»4-> K.. .v tew. ...

* th&t if
ve rise to differancei, and that is the money in the handi of the people. a very :

)Out tb« way we feel towards Two-thirds, the plan savs, of the i»sue Allisur*
» College, bat nevertheless we shall be u«ed in the payment of regular tf*rai« t]
to see it accomplish great good governmental expenses, but what sh:il ceiT1,1?*.
State, and we believe it has a become of the ^400,0^0,000 of taxes ^anT yj
jruii" of doing this. Itiswsll now collected by tbe Federa Govern- as likel
ted by appropriations froa the men!, if the expenses arr to be paid happens
overuuitnt, besides a d^uatujH^r^t^of Jhe new .isue? Lnst >ear the
ts benefactor i^'alrsady a Government receipts amounted to !5a?Cy
lUtoii^-t^sriicienti, somewhere $401,000,000 and the expenses were «^Te
00, have made application for $390,0C0,000. If the $240,000,000 are ment, fi
on. The institution ia popular, added to the resources with no corres- gent cit:

m*ny enthusiastic supporters ponding increase in expenditures or stol
iw before its doors ire open for reduction of taxe.*, at the eud of the aa

ptiou of matriculates. It had year instead ot having a balauce of and pro
efore the ground was broken $10,000,000 there will be a balance of was^due
i>uildi»gs. Its chance# of sue- $250,000,000 in the treasury and uo tke .ero

* vcsirs th
bright indwd. It kas a board increase of circulation. 'Qrtv a j.
ees eager aud anxloas to make It appears that the most practical State*.
;tt8, and witfc a willing legisla- way iu which t® help the people is in debt

carry out their suggestions as first to relieve them of the heavy bureveruiay be iht fiuancial ueces den of taxation under which they are gl ^ CQ1
f Cleuason College, and more-* struggling with its incidental paternal- businesi
e Governor i-s with the trustees J i.-in for the protected and bcuntied is alwai

III, presumably, endorse their clashes. It is estimated that the tarift better tl

eudations. Clemsou College laws cost the State of South Carolina
ts career under very favorable $15,-,00,000. Suppose this was all ttu^

tances. j abolished would it not increase our banking
art some coniiiltratious that1 circulation $15 rer head at ones. The maiia£ei

ilJ like to impress upon tae Urifi"is th« irst place where reform is

iupporters of th« College, and needed and it* accomplishment will fi0uie 80

ie fact that sciene* is a siow point out the way for further reliaf. A foreclos
of reaching the truth. The' plan hts been lecently luggested by operate
man growa impatiantin await- the Bankers' Association of California,
results of scientific research. ] which in our judgment is better than while f;
a* it may »«m the science of the one published this morning, in such
ure, though the most impor-' hut like the latter it provides merely staying
i beeu slowe»t in ooakiag new f.,r piling up the money in the treasury
ic». The av*r*ge man grows vaults.increasing the medium but not (ieaia"-o<
ut in looking- Tor the remit of the circulation. The land loan and spouters
rimout. It fates a long time warehouse scheme* provide for a moYeme

t,f ^Aftiuir moii^T in circulation, sr-.tion. a
the lrath. So it is with the o ;

. .. and this feature is probublr what *u<*- je verne
f agriculture. Expenweuts ffeited the scheme$;

ieaa and take a long lime to
_«___

iem. Ottr arrknltural friends' mr* \y
. . : J rr<i I) A Little Girl's Exp*ri«nc« i* a Lirhtb»u»«

>ear this in mind. Ther should _
been use<

... . .. ", . .
.

1 Mr. and Mr? Loren Trescott are keepers tf inothe
er that wkat they are looking 0f ^ie £0T> Lighthouse at Sand Beach, injr, with
r not come foi* years hence, Mich., and are blessed with a daughter, child, so

Ml until Ikf> deno*it« of fh^ i f°,jr >'fara oUl Last April she was taken cures wii:
n«t until lie deposits oi j do^ with Measles, followed witj» a dread- forDiarr!
tone are examined. ful Cougi and turning into a Fever. Doc- tie suffer
iiou nowad'V! matt have « tors at home and at Detroit treated her, gists in e>iiounowaaays innsc naye a j ^ |n va.n ^ ^eww0rserapidly, until five cents

I bearing-, ana uniest it Dnnjf* she wasamer* "nanami or oones. ioen *r.*. »

Lte beuefit and direct wealth she tried Dr, Kind's New Discovery, and 'ak* nu w

, .. _
after tke us« of two and a half bottles,

ople are luchued to pronounce completely cured. They say Dr.
id. 2»pecial!y Is ihia trae of King's New Discovery is wortla its weight \

-anrhn which deal with in Cold»yet ?ou ma-v 8ct a tlial b«ttle free
WU)CD deaI mtn the at McMaster, Brice & Ketchin'? Drag! All deal

. Agriculture i» undoubtedly store. * j has trade-:

;mk of national finance. 1 vn 01
.

... Bverv Toil*
. KUU<// .<; 1 enclose * stucum .. . . ..

milfinance for Your criticism. should have a bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor, the best pi

[ticstion of a change, and hair, restoring its color when faded or gray, prevenl
i increase, of the national cool, healthy, and free from dandruff.

i»iJin««.fP Mini ,..n,lr>*iii.r "I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for some time i "Sere:
? mlDUtC .111(1 ptlplCXl p and it has worked wonders for me. I was trou- ing out,
lOVei lheiess tile one burning w«d -With dandruff and was rapidly becoming entirely

, ,, bald; but since using the Vigor my head is per-1 did me
ot the Ur.\t ilecatle, ana fectly clear of dandruff, the hair has ceased bottle o

ic handled bv Maloiuen and <omln* ont< aud 1 n°w hTave a ^ood growth, of only a j
the same color as when I was a young woman. with a h

[jciail*. I rejJTct that so IlKiUY I can recommend anyone suffering from dan- preparat
.| . .i' druff or :os» of hair to use Ayer's Hair Vizor.". world,

arc merely condemning the Mrs. L^oia 0. Moody, East Pittston, Me. Sharon

»asurv Scheme*' (or humbug) j H

attempting to give something S nSi I*
Very truly yours *** **/ ^1Ŝ23^*a

»t 1st l SO 1. PrpnaraH hi FIR. ]. 0. AYER & CO.. Lowell. Mass.

;lt\hc1 eftove rnwent *

purchase! For the Cure The Confidei
id and >ilver bullion Ut t he Of colds, coughs, and all de- That people have in Ayei
Ml'icc, lixillg :l Itiaxillium prior rangementa of the respiratory saparilla as a blood medi

wIiicli it will l-nf 11 sf organs, no other medicine is so the natural result of
. . ., , reliable as Ayer's Cherry Pec- years'experience. It ha

lUSe. I Ills las already (l-Hifi 111 toral. It relieves sufferers from hano<"d down from par
of silver. There IS UO reason! consumption, even in advanced child, as a. favorite famil'

liould not he .tone in the case tha' «"«"«' al»d ^ cine perfectly reliable'
saved innumerable lives. scrofulous disorders.

fchase as above all the >iIv<?» flyer's Cherry Pectoral,! Ayer's Sarsapari
1 of the lieceSiary purity thai Prepared by Dr. J. c. Aver & Prepared by Dr. J. C. A
ram American mini's Co., Lowell,Mass. SoldbyDrug- Co.,Lowell,Mmi. Price
icni Aiiiinun mines. «ut». Price *1. SUbottles,SB. bottles,gs. YTortl» g5 »
it coming either gold or silver
as obligations already con- ...brthe UOTernment rtquire). '

,EW ADVKKTISEME.NTS SPA
the bullion so purchased into __

ch as are now required for . "r-

shipments,and store it in the LIEBIG Extract^
rvaulti. COMPANY'S of Beef, *

ue on such bullion Treasury ForlWiciou8 F-r Improved and
the proportion of $3 of such B ,cf TkU. Economic Cookery. :vrs

) uach $1 wort?i of bullion, .
a tr> he -t full W»] tender and 0n* oun<1 of of lieef p(luaJ t0 Th
u« to be a lull legal tenaei ana f of lean beef. Genuine shal
loieingoia or niiTer ^ouiuun 0nfy with siguaturc or J. von tiie-1 itors
), at the cptioa of th« Govern- iii blue.

'
ceast

t the market price of either fore
:: the day of redemption. "

t
' l)e

t tke issue of these notes be .. J!nRBAn*AM 0,1 1

i follows: Oue-third in pay- 15 £5^5.^. })ub1,
the bullion so purchased and gggp^JgX*ds in pavwent of the regular i^As^wSs Hair to it* Youthful color. , f

s, of th» "Fei.ral Government. gg&jr3*?!g{,
would this plan give us? The r^v^'MjPWJ' wwy fyiJUJJ1 July,
>duct of the United States was, k 1*1*1 U' 1 Sm H a il^a P'u
ar^OV^ino- tfl th* T>iv»Mw nf l'm Parker's Gluctr Tonle. I» «uo» tkt wur* Cuugh, J;i f]
_aiCOIUin^lO Uie JJlieClOl OI Wt.kLum;., I)«bU^,Iadlr>*><».?*».T»k«inthue.aOcti.
t, Tn^KKJfine ounces, worth HIHDERCORNS..n, ^r «jwfoc&*«. ,

ratio $32^;OPO. The iilver ^ nrstoz * co, s. y.

was 50,000,000 offices, of a ..mAnnf/.v,

-----

cialvalue of $46,750,000. CITATION
the two together and multi- To Heirs and all Persons Inter>ythree would give us nearly

~

ested in Estate of Malinda
*"

** "* Tk/VAArt£J/»/l
J,OUU of a possible mcreaje mjjj
ency each year, or orer £3.60

~

^.
.Tw^,

Lit. Secretary Windora's last STATE OF SOUTll \ CAROLINA,
i of the amount of money in county of faiufieli>.atrywas $24 per caput.' An jy Tj|E COURT OF PUOBATi^
i of $3.60 per caput each year Ex u w h. McDonald, as AdministraX
ake us in seven years to $50 ()f j^rale ct Malinda Dye, deceased,
ut. But we could get there petitioner.
lickly still. On June 30 there to Bet?ey Nichols, Nancy Morgan. Minerthepossession of the Treasury ra Katteree, Kebecca tNihols. Thotnaa

2,922 of silver and $76,450,378 Dye, James Dye, Shelby Dye, Lewi*
I over and above the $100,- Dye ami Lacy Dye, or their personal
held to secure the $340,000,000 representatives or distributees resprec;iw.,.n»A rrJiiA tivelv, if any one or more of said named
nbacks. »_ilvei aud »°id cei- parties be dead; also to all persons
, etc., have been issued on tnis claiming intercs's intestate of said Maiproportion of $1 to $1. By linda Dye, decea.-cd :

i above $2 mere could he is- ttqu aud each of you are hereby cited,
r each $1 of ceiil and bullion, jl summoned and" required to he and
on the stock of gold and silver appear before the Court or Probate for the
in haid an increase of nearly County and State aforesaid, at \Vinnsboro,
0,000 or $13.50 per caput, ^II0 f ,MONDAY IN NOVE1I'

Thic .;ii, ;« BEk next, at the hour of eleven o clock

* <&oen
^1S> y1"1 »an 1Q~ a. in., to show cau-e, if any you have, why

of S3.6Q per caput per year, the aforesaid W. S McDonald, as Admin-1
five us $50 per caput in less istrator of the gocds, chattels and effects
iree and one-half years, as a of Maiinda Dye, dtceased, should not be

J 1 * ~ 4-hck coi/J n* it
ity under thia plan, yyhor uculfttu IU UlSUlUUkl. irnv <ntm vv-»,

b-treasurr scheme, with its the parties herein cited, whose whereTQPTifW2Vfll)rtnspfi hnilf" ^bollt5 or til* f&Ctb of TfhoSC (lentils are

SS?*\Z k®
.c .c unknown, had died intestate and without 0

|°ut the country, piocures us heirs, betore the death of the said Malindx
lef, it will be.well, consider- Dye.
rther om toward the millennium Aud all persons entitled to the said esreeand one-half years. tate, in whole or In part, as distributees or 5)lanwould give lis a safe cur- otherwise, are hereby notified to appear

The present issue of green- ?n tliat d*y» and at the time and place
. cmn,1,^,1 u .

®
. , herein designated, before the said Probate

J secuied by a>Bold reseire in court ^ intervene for their interests in
portion of $1 in bullion to $3.40 the said estate.
!*»acks. Yet, accordiig to July 3, 1891.
herman, that $1 »f bullion ren- S. R. JOHNSTON,
5 credit of the greenbacks im- T-'-iawGw Jud^e of Probata.

Die, and Senator Beck and .

George believe that the se;twice as large as necessary. STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
ilan would lessen the amount mi.vtr ok kairkiki d. ^
ral taxation needed br nearly &

0,000 a rear. It would put ail COURT OF COMMON PLEAS,
the issue of money through W. Davis Douglass, as Administrator of

.1 banks. It would involve no l')e tstafi* of Abraham F. Hunter, dejm
or class legislation of anr ceased, PUinuil.^ai/Mf Adela Hunter,

i*« -FmII Anita Jiuriter, Carolina Hunter, OeYiae
wrernmcnt recemwff a full () IIunter> Ca|ulida nunU.r> Eliza Hun

ent for every dollar paid out, ter, Joaquin Hunter, Preston C. Lorick
d, so far as our Government is and William B. Lowrance, as copartners
ied, place gold and silver not under the lirm-uame of Lorick '& Low- nr

a par with each other but on a ranee, and H. A. Maierand John Ber ***

,h other commodities which the % a.s copartners under the firm name

ment finds it necessary to pur-
of Defendant W

And, finally, it would give us J ?*!?* }*{% Comprint not served.

it conVenient form of currency ^ the Defendants above-named:
Y^OU.are hereby summoned and required I

^ -e^ J- to answer the complaint in thin acnlyreason wo know of for tion, which is filed in the office of the thea
tin* the plan is that itpromises Clerk of the Court of Common l'leas, for mull
il But every objection we can the said County, and to serve a copy of thee
e of has already bee.-: met by your answer to the said compULrA.firVihfi
lal results in the case of $340,- subscribers at then^&jpps"os. 5 and 6, |
of greenbacks with $100,- Ll!^to^--tfTiTfisboro, south Carolina, A

of bullion reserve.
Within twenty days after the service here-1

t\T til* nt siiftli service:

vnr T'TT(»* Ay
''a»d if you fail to «uswer the complaint A

Or DXIPAI^. within the time aforesaid, the plai tiff in for 11

,, ,.
this action will s»pply to the Court for the

ncey M. Depeur * refeut try) iii relief demanded m the complaint-.
stvras productive of the fol- Dat*d lath day of July, A. D 1*91, A

impression: »*It i> evident A. S. «fc W. D. DOUGLASS,
^cultural prosperity is to hare Plaintiff's Attorneys. ^
inari£i'efiect upon the Farmer'a To the Defendant? Ad«la IIunUr, Anita
» Owinf to the scarcity of Hunter, Carolina Hunter, Gevi^e O, re

; VJJJJo . %"J*®.r~*lJ " Hunter, Candida Ilunte:, E.iza Iluntec, abov

J? Westein farmer are re- Joaquin llunter, II A. Main*and John stabl
higher pnces for their cereals lierkele : boro
r live stock than they have for Take notice, that the complaint in this I ;
lars. If the deficiency caoled action (together with the summons, of brok
y to occur iu Europe really' which t!ie forejroin;: is a copy,) was filed
i, then for the iuixt year they in ihe office of the Clerk of the Court of
receive jood prices for the ' oiumon Pleas for Fairfield County, n 2
srops they hare harvested in the State of SouWi Caiolina, 011 the i:5th
»qvo Siml» sfndr »« t r>onld ^ 0f July, A.

( t ^

the Farmers' Alliance more- 7-i4ri;
A 'V riahitiffCXttonH-ys, & i

roin conversation® with intelli- XX\
izens along the route and where
)ped, indicated that the de- STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
tent of the Grange, which was county or fairfield.
Dization for self-improrement
tection, into jl political party COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
! to economic causes. It was George W. Witt*, .is Executor of the last
lution of despair. For three will and testamsnt of John E. Kobertecrops had practically failed *on> deceased. Plaintiff, against Lavinia

irge portion of the "granger St«yk, Hal. Kobert^n Lizzie Stark,
ti,;,.°,.Q JohiStark, Samuel stark, Lula S ark, mri

j
had put solvent taimeia Thomas J. Robertson, David G. lJobert- 1 1J

, and brought those whose s01l> Thomas A. McCreery and Barrie I>.
rere mortgaged to the danger McCreery, as copartners doitm business
foreclosure and rain. Under vndor the firm name of T. A. Creery &
iditiou9, with oeople in other Co.: T. E. Kerner and J, M. Greenfield
i as well as farming, a change ?.* copartners dom* business under th*

s desired beriuse anything ii hrm name «r Kerner & Greentield; and
suesnea, oecause an>tnm i» (;e.r_r u rte and Arunu F. Witteas

lan fristhe "till*- » _* hiKin^s<nn<l*»r flip firm "\T/^
-ere easi'ly led to turn their ^aine of' '\vitte~ iVn.tiiersr befondVnts. ^w
itions into a political party, summon*. For lldif, C*nipliint noi

adopt ideas n pon currency, he-reed.
railroad, tarift and Treasury To Hit :

ment which promised in theory x7"Ol) aHE 1IKKKHV summoned and reronitheir d'fficultics. What jL quired to answer the Complaint in

llv desired was monev from action, of which u copy is herewith
urce to meet interest, prevent served upon >011, ami to serve a copy of

,. .
. 1

1
, , vour answer to the said Comprint on

uie> -upply see'tl, pay labor, the subscriber, at his office, No. ;< Souththefarm:which under pi'os- eru Insurance liuilttfng, Columbia,
conditious would have come South Carolina, within twenty days after
ie profits of the farm itself, thr service hereof, exclusive "of the day
iriners are the hardest to move of *uctl service; and if you fail to answer

"-1.- tin. rjfuiinhiin* within the tinio aforesaid.
matters, meir intelligence ana ...

Bowpr make them tbp theplaotiff in tins action will apply to
po*ei make mem mc most theCourtfor the relief demanded in the!
us factor 111 a new orgamza- Complaint.
ut the rery violence of the Dated 1st July, l«u.

£ues, shame, frauds and
*

HENRY" N ODEAll,
wko have jumped into the Plaintiff's Attorney,

nt is producing a healthful re- To T. E, Kerner and J. M. (ireenlield, the
nd prosperity will resolve the absent Defendants above naiml:
nt back to its original elements. Take notice that the Complaint in this

actios, together with the Summons, of

For Over FiftT Tear. which the foregoing is a copy, was this
day filed 111 the office of the Cltrk of the

inslow's Soothiso bTut- Court of Common Pleas for the County
i fur over fifty yesirs by n illi .us and State aforesaid, at Winnsboro, iu the
rs for their cliil .1 <n while teeth- said County and State.
uerfect success ]t sootqes the This 1st day of July, 1891.
ftens tht gums, allays all pain, IIENKY X. 0I3EAK,
id colic, ai;d is the best remedy Plaintiff's Attorney.
icea. It will relieve the poor lit 7-4x6r
er Immediately. S.>!d by Drug- PFOr
rery part of the world. Iwentvia bottle. lie sure and ask for DEjnTAL NOTICE.
insl ow's Soothin* Syrun," and in n<
ther kind.

"

i-2(jfxly T\R. DAVID AIKEN °*" jS33§||fe" u fers his profeMional ser-(rasp§Sjik
for dyspk«<ia rices to the citizens of the Town |
Brtwa'i ir«a Bittw* and County. A share of public patronage

Physicians recommend it. respectfully solicted.
.era keep it. $1.00 per bottle, ioauiac tSTOffice, No 9 Washington Street,three
eark and crowed red lines on wrippe? doors west of post office. 8-2.1*x1 y

it Table i P10YIDI
"eparation ever made for dressing the
:ing baldness, and keeping the scalp

rai mourns ago bij uui romuieutcu

and in a few weeks my head was almost
bare. I tried many remedies but they
qo good. I was finally induced to bny a

£ Ayer's Hair Vigor, and, after using "\\T I? TJ 4lartof the liquid, my head was covered \\ F< II J"
eavy gTOwth of hair. I recommend your
tion as the best hair restorer In ;:he
l* can t ue Deal. mvmas aiuiiuay.
Grove, Ky. '

Vigor, jMAftON''
Sold by all Druggists and Perfunvs,___.__________
ice Many Rise j
's Sar- In the morning with headache
cine is and irithout appetite. »ympmanytoms of torpidity of the liver
a been and a deranged condition of
ent to stomach. To restore neaitny
j med- action to these organs, nothing
In all else is so efficacious as an oc-

ilia, Pills, j QUARTS AND HALl UA

-yer & Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 4
SI; Six Co..Lowell, Maei. Soldby DrugDottle.gists and Dealers In Medicinei.

i

TE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

r> mr;wrnvp.n V*..h.t,y ! LJ^l
*J Kj JL , IZ/oy.yjL »vv««w v^»-Y-.

IIEREAS, DAVID CROSBY hath
made suit to me to grant '"in l<*t- 9 «__

of administration of the estate and l|«fvn4'Aam.
ts of Chesley Crosby, deceased: I lyfliSa S lil'Olv
ese are, therefore, to cite and admoli
II and singular the kindred an«J cred- |
of the said Clies c\ Crosby, de-

id, that thev be and appear be-1 -ni ± t> l t> j.

me, in the *C..urt of Probate, to. Plant Ptuta Baga lit OIK
dd at Kairtield Court House, S. C.t
L«- luth day of August next, aftei possible. \

i. ation hereof, at 11 o'clock iii the
iooij, to show cause, if any they have,
tin; said administration should not
anted.
ren umler my 1i;iii<1, tlii.s 2itli da) oi
Anno Domini lsyi. /~"N

blished on tht» day of July. 1891 l ~~r I \ C #
HE N'fcWS AMD UkKAJ.L

" Jj: t
S. iC. .IOHXoTOX,

!3x'2 .Judjjeof Probate.
I

TAKE PLEASURE ALL KINDS (]

In informing my friends
and ihe public generally PejU&Sgjtt ,2oc^afe"eilS
ih:it I i»ii! receiving and J. '

havein stock the hand. Fresli Lemons const

FINEST] EAS _

v Qn\IT
ever brought here. Also

1 * i e t-* ,A.it..
I lie very ues>[ gram's ui ite>pecuun v,
Coffer?, Spices, E*>Mices
Mid Extracts. DurisBak- T" "jlT
iii^ Powder, Choice S.d- iVJL.
mkjii and French Sardines,
U-a-t and Chipped II.of rPAXI/UH
and Lnncli Tongue, Frc.-h Vyli V_xiTJL 1
Oatmeal Grisi. equal tu

lice, Fine Flour, New
Catch Mackerel, with a

^<mh1 inant otln-r gond.*,
all of which will be *old
at ill's lowest price for
c.isn.

If TIV
The value of cotton seed meal

5 iu Europe and at ilie North; but
A fow puis of New F.it J ) ears brjruu to realize it* i.re*t
Mackerel. ; in the vicinity of oil mills, as in

have brcn fattened on hull*

qvrt s~\ t iI our< where fertilizers are necess

iO« V\ W JL/ X JLi, feeding cattle becomes of special
lertiliz-r <»n account «>t the amoi

19AGENT. food for cattlc, milk cow#, sheep
tracts but a small proportion of
tait;s almost ail thr phw.t food ai

j»r<(_ ? .. {food resulis a? the miul itself.

vl'V'. double raiue out of it.
Dr. Jenkins, ot the Count ctici

2000 lbs. wht-al bran is »»ri

^ ~wu jus. com iii"*i is wwrii

&*>&£ The actual cost, ut r«*t-<lii.^ ihe*\>
corn meal, anc! $25 pm ton fwi c

' 7a'U6 as manure to be f.»r

Corn m^al

T*r\r* n » t ti
Cotton feed meal

j^ OIv iSAIjlli. WhcH 4 ofr 5 ll)«. cotton sefd i

! Mich as hay, straw or c>.>tu»u sr«r<

j fatten an average ber!, why do i

attention to *toek raiding! Mr.«

muvc » . ni,fi « vn head of cattle which live cntirtli
rlv^r^, J1 A. 11IVN **" on this fo»d. I jive uiv cattle a

tlULKS. when I wish t«» n*c ta-al, about
Yon will find no trouble whatej;

; co jrjMor thoi

STILL hare eijjht or leu vouog "PSEtffntiiig wilh it you will I

Kentucky Mules that I wilL^rColt,n setd n,<al> which '"*?
,p or exchange forJu^?Tdov» idw,»erofdecay, is unexcelled
5«, « IJ«^5oa1)aslures 'o turn Ianswer 10 !l corre-poiidei.i'n que:

?
^ ! Mian raw cotton need tor milk co

rTTI10, jit waspanl) c^ok^d." The Sou
ALSO j both cheaper and betier food for

few Plug Mules. convenient to a cotton se<*d oil in

ALSO 'rnea' cre equal to one ton uf cott<

few Marcs, which I will exebanre J1"!rale,lt as i00.?' 'Ci'° m,ea'is
,

' * lurire excess of oil, and the hulls

ALSO
' Produc«r, Mid in a more c<

. that, if out of cotton seed meal o

few nice Harness Horses, i,eii|jcr Indian meal n«r wheat si
ALSO after again leeding the cotton sec

oouple of good Saddle Horses. * product.
rsons wishing to buy any of the '. ^xcd corn or oats c01101

e can do so by calling at my1 ^°Ases aildJnu.'e8, ,

e* on Congress street, Winns-i Some difficulty m iy he t*xperie

^
° rneai, but br mixing it withothei

llio Wish to bnv C lsht or "ten su01! I" "he'taste of the animal be

en (Iottii mules ami lio'-es. ' "e<d be apprehended.
I Give it a trial, utilize a hotne p

WILLIFORD. !bi"' v'" "m* -FAIRF

SAIN WE FLINGOUR S
the mm

[E SKIRMISHING OF SPRING TRA1
VOICELESS PAS

W COMES THE TUG OF WAR. A BIG B<

BEEN CUT. ALL FORMER EFFORTS ARE

THIS GIANT SLAUGH'

34 124
Pioces of Outing this Picces of White Dres.<

weekat Goods at a big
New York cost. reduction.

MTT, LTN E
HERE'S ANOTHER BARGAIN

Our entire stoek of Ladies' Fine Trimmed Hats
it.
While we live we mean business, as life is too short
Dthing. Ifyou are not in a hurry drop in

pvrhnno-ed cr money refunded.
LH^i=r O v

Q, D. "WILLIFOI

FOR mffll 5
LYE IN sTOHK I

FRUIT fj
J AJKS, H

rxox SIZES. AT LOWEST PRICES d
yw

RECEIVED. 2
n m _ A
vrop mrmp om< jg
:e and other round varieties as so :n as -

CJiR I KS. *
>F CANNED GOODS.

fTp!.and Cheese constantly on

;antly 011 IiandT"^ .

S TO SEE US. t|
BEATY & BRO. ^
fl4T, FEEDING. I

as a food for stock La* long- heeu appreciated S
, strange to say, '.he South h\* only in recent
wvrth. Ilowerer, it i* probable that this year j
any as forty or fifty thousand ! ead ot cattle IU
>.iid meal alone as food. ]u an old country like
ary to the production ot'crop> tin* busines* ot
1 interest. (Jetton seed meal i-» atunM excellent
da it cental >?, but it is &!m> a \evy valuable V
i aud other animals, which in digesting it ex- 1
its anionia. Trie manure, i here for**, still con-

"

id mar be used as a l'eriiliz r witii about a* <
lle!ice by f*edirj£ the meal we «e», ns it were, u

itExperimentStati.nl, finds that the manure;

Hi. $10.43
» 4.84

worth 22.44
ie products, at $20 per t>n for wheal brau am}
otton seed meal, lie finds after deducting tkeik*

«... w,$ i.oi per ton ^
15.16 per ton
2.56 per ton

ne*l mixed with 15 or 20 lbs. coarse fodders,
;1 hulls, fed daily, will in three or four months
tot more of our progressive farmers torn their Sm
Jas. Jimitb, Susith^onia, Ga.. says: *'I have 500
' upon cotton seed balls and meal and do well EMI
s many of the hulls as they will eat, and aiixv S
one pound of meal per hr»d, with the hulls..

tn too much meal and hn«N to start «n. By
iud no trouble." JH
35 kept in any dry place without the slightest flfl
a healthv and etieap food for milk cows. In

stion, "Is cotton seed meal cheaper and better fl
ws? I have seen meal recommended because
thern Cultivator replied, "Cotton seed meal in B
cows than whole cotton seed, especially when H

' * i J- ~

111. OCVCU UUIIUrea JHJLIIJUa Ul uouuu wcu >«

>n seed for fertilizing* purposes, and more than fl|
better bccause it lias been deprived of its
which are of bat little value as a batter ormvenientform." A northern farmer state#.
we day, his cows thriak one qaart each, audi
tiorts will bring theni np to the full quantity £
ul meal once a day, they regain their asaal, fl

i seed meal is ted with marked success tut fl

need at first in getting the stock to eat the jflj
r fine food this trouble will be avoided. As mm
comes accustomed to it, no further difficulty ^Wj
iroduct and save money by reducing your feed

m-r r\ s\ r r 1 vn riPD/rTr T7PJ>m
JL Lj LjJLf VJ2. L. ^3.2.1 U JT MJtX. X J. MJJ. JS»u v/ v.«

mlm BANNER 1
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DE ISIGONE ISTO THE
IT.

OLD CUTTING SLASH HAS }

; MERE PIGMIES BESIDE

TER.

A Large Lot J
5 Ut J5louse waist y

and Blazers

at cost.

BY.
OPPORTUNITY.

at cost. Not one held back for

for attempts or pretenses that ei-d


